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Curriculum vitae
Personal data
Names

Małgorzata, Urszula

Last name

Falencka-Jabłońska

Date and place of birth

25.04.1953 r., Warszawa

Business address

Department of Forest Ecology
Forest Research Institute,
Sękocin Stary, Braci Leśnej str. 3,
05-090 Raszyn

Telephone

22 715 04 13

e-mail

falenckm@ibles.waw.pl

Education
1983 r.

Doctorate in natural sciences- Faculty of Biology, University of
Warsaw (20.06.1983) Doctorate dissertation titled “Structure
and dynamics of Impatiens noli-tangere L. population in
different ecological conditions”. Promoter : Professor PhD
Krystyna Falińska.

1978-1982

Doctor studies on Faculty of Biology of University of Warsaw.
Research for PhD dissertation was conducted in Geobotanical
Station of Faculty of Biology of University of Warsaw in
Białowieża.

1977r

Master of Biology on Faculty of Biology of University of
Warsaw (27.09.1977) Master thesis titled “Analysis of the
variability of population of Impatiens noli-tangere L. in forest
ecosystems”. Promoter: PhD Krystyna Falińska.

1973-1977

Studies on University of Warsaw, Faculty of Biology

1972/73

Voluntary service in Ecology Institute of Polish Academy of
Sciences in Dziekanów Leśny.
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1968-1972

Jan Kochanowski High School no 28, biology-chemistry faculty
profile.

History of employment
From 1.12.1985 until present: Assistant Professor in Department of Ecology
and Environmental Conservation, presently Department of Forest EcologyForest Research Institute – Sękocin Stary.
1.08.1983-30.11.1985 inspector, after examination- act of designation
31.01.1984 by General Environmental Protection Inspector for a position of
senior inspector in Group for Control and Assessment of Environment
Condition of State Inspectorate of Environmental Protection- Dębe, responsible
for forest and agriculture economy.

Scientific fields of interest:
 Dynamics and mechanisms determining the number of therophytes in forest
ecosystems,
 Diversification of strategy and tactics of plants’ species versus types of forest
communities,
 Assessment of influence of investments and industrial plants (planned and existing)
on environment,
 Analysis and assessment of influence of industrial emissions on structure and
functioning of forest ecosystems,
 Methods and indicators of changes in bio-diversity in forest ecosystems,
 Assessment of long-term changes in vegetation of forest ecosystems in conditions
of limited anthropogenic impact.

Present scientific fields of interest:
 Valorization of forest ecosystems according to criteria of bio-diversity assessment
in different habitat conditions and different status of economic and protective
forests,
 The role of NATURA 2000 areas in preserving bio-diversity in forest habitats,
 The influence of industrial emissions on changes of forest environment
components and occurrence of protected plants species,
 Regeneration and remediation of post-fire forest areas,
 alien and invasive species versus structure and functions of forest ecosystems.
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Other scientific activity:
1. 1992 (Olberhau), 1993 (Karsdorf), 1994 (Goetynga) member of Waldschäden
expert group – trilateral cooperation of Poland, Germany and Czech Republic in
so called The Black Triangle in terms of prevention of degradation processes and
effective protection of forest ecosystems covered by ecological disaster.
2. Finnish-Polish cooperation of forestry –„Bio-diversity and Forestry”-Forestry Board
of East-Home District, Finnish Forest Research Institute, Ministry of Agriculture
and Forestry (12-18.06.1995).
3. Polish-Danish conference (co-organizer and speaker: Dynamics of growth of
common osier in polish conditions 10.09.1995).
4. 1st International Forum “EcoMedia”-the use of Salix viminalis L.in the process of
remediation of forest habitats in diversified ecological conditions and assessment
of usefulness of that species for wastewater treatment and energy purposes (2729.06.1996)
5. 1996-1997 preparation and elaboration of material for the base and internet
service on the topic of bio-diversity in forests in cooperation with Institute of
Environmental Protection, I United Nations Environment Programme

6. 2000-2007 by the nomination of EC Baltic Renewable Energy Center- member
of expert group in Swedish-Polish research project ”Sustainable Energy in Poland
-the Role of Bioenergy”.
7. 2003 obtaining a Smithsonian Institution certificate - Monitoring and Assessment
of Bio-diversity Program’s for Adaptive Management Course 30.04-2.06. (MAB
Bio-diversity Program Washington, D.C.) – the only certificate in Poland

,
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8. 2006 authorship of literature base concerning Biebrza Basin from XIX century,
covering over 1600 publications and elaborations. The base was at the same time
the integral part of monograph titled “85 years of Grzędy protective area in
Biebrza Valley” Twierdza Osowiec, Biebrzański National Park. I was co-editor of
this monograph.
9. 2007 Preparation and elaboration of photographic exhibition titled Vegetation of
southern Italy and Sicily from Scientific Expedition of Arboreta and National parks
Section of Polish Botanical Society, presented in April and May in Forest
Research Institute in Sękocin.
10. 2010 Preparation and elaboration of photographic exhibition titled Vegetation and
environment of Norway form Scientific Expedition of Arboreta and National parks
Section of Polish Botanical Society, presented in September and October in
Forest Research Institute in Sękocin.
11. In 2010- a member and in 2012- a chairman of the jury of 12th Polish and 8th
International Ecological Film Festival named after Maciej Łukowski
“Ekofilm’2012”-Nowogard 14-16.05.
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12. 2012 Changes in habitat conditions and natural valuation of forest ecosystems on
areas of influence of chosen retention objects (authorial chapter in final
documentation of Forest Research Institute).
13. 2013-2015 Floristic differentiation of forest communities on post-fire areas in Rudy
Raciborskie (authorial chapter in final documentation of Forest Research
Institute).
14. 2016-2020 – Appointment to Scientific-Program Committee of Polish Chamber of
Commerce “EKOROZWÓJ”

Organizational activity:
 Inventor and co-founder of Ecological Knowledge Contest, run from 1986 and
dedicated

for

students

of

all-type

upper-secondary

schools.

This

interdisciplinary contest had its 30 th anniversary in 2015, and in all its editions
(until 2016) participated over 1.500.000 students. This contest is registered in
Ministry of National Education since 1993 and was covered with technical
sponsorship of Warsaw University of Life Sciences in Warsaw. I was the
President of Ecological Knowledge Contest’s General Committee for five terms
of office, earlier I had been the Vice-president by the nomination of the Rector
of the University of Life Sciences. I was substantially responsible for
preparation and final elaboration of questions for next three stages of each
edition (so far published were 6 volumes of “Questions from Ecological
Knowledge Contest”). I was the editor of those volumes and they were
recommended by Ministry of National Education as teaching aid for biology,
ecology and environment protection lessons in upper-secondary schools.
Currently senates of 62 public higher education facilities have granted, by
virtue of resolutions, winners and finalists of the contest with admission to the
environment faculty and faculties connected with protection and formation of
environment without any qualification procedure.

I was the author of anniversary publications concerning the Contest:
1. Falencka-Jabłońska M (edit.).-1995- from Płock to Zwierzyniec- the history
of the Contest-60pp,WAPEX, Warsaw
2. Falencka-Jabłońska M. -2005(edit.)Environmental Knowledge Contest that
is from Zwierzyniec to Tuchola, Warsaw, 111pp.
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3. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010-(edit.) To experience, understand and preserve
the nature of future generation that is 25 years of Environmental Knowledge
Contest, Warsaw, 200 pp.
4. Falencka-Jabłońska M.-2015-(edit.) 30 years of Environmental Knowledge
Contest, Chronicle of the history, Warsaw, 312 pp.


Since 1999, a member of jury evaluating diploma projects of students of
upper-secondary schools concerning water pollution and water protection. By
this assessment chosen were students for our representation on Water
Festival in Stockholm 1999. I was technical mentor of polish group.



1999-2003 Scientific consultant of published transparencies addressed to
students of primary and secondary schools and the teachers (Ecology, Water
and their protection, degradation and threats to the Earth) Jangar publications,
Warsaw.



1999-2014 Cooperation, in terms of ecological education, with Educational
Research Institute and Biology Teaching Workshop of Biology Faculty of
University of Warsaw.



2006-2008- Running workshops and interactive activities for children and
youth concerning environment subject matter of 3D movies in Cinema City
IMAX Sadyba in Warsaw. Over 2500 people participated in this event.



2007 host of a part of cycle of radio auditions in cooperation with Radio
Niepokalanów on the subject: Man in environment, war and peace in nature,
the role of education in local communities.



1997-2015 Running activities, workshops and quizzes, contests and outdoor
games for kindergarten pupils, students of secondary schools and youth of
upper-secondary schools within environmental-forest education in Forest
Research Institute. It was held within Science Festival in cooperation with
University of Warsaw.



2012-2015 Running interactive activities within experiment of Science
Conservatories organized by University of Warsaw with the use of oxford
debate method for Mazowsze’s junior high school students.



2013 Coordinator of summary of project called “Kubuś friends of nature”, on
the area of Forest Research Institute in Sękocin. The project was addressed to
preschoolers of Mazovia. Conduction of interactive classes (5h) entitled
“Getting to know forest- treasury of man” (registered by TVN). Appearance in
program “Dzień dobry TVN” and summary and presentation of results
indicating from realization of project popularizing knowledge on environment
(24.05)



A member of Presidium of Department of Warsaw Polish Botanical Society.
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Since 1997 a member of Perspektywy’s and Rzeczpospolita’s Committee of
Polish Ranking of Upper-Secondary Schools



2016 Member of Polish Society of Ecological Environment

Prizes and awards
1991- Golden Award for merit for the environment protection and Water
Management- Minister of Environment Protection and Natural Resources
1993- 3rd degree award granted by Minister of Environment Protection and
Natural Resources and Forestry for labor put into organization of seven
editions of Ecological Knowledge Contest granted by Minister of Environment
Protection and Natural Resources and Forestry
1995- Medal of National Education Committee for special merit for education
and upbringing granted by Minister of National Education
2000- 3rd degree award granted by Forest Research Institute’s Director for
science publication concerning ecology and environmental-forest education
2002- 3rd degree award granted by Minister of Environment Protection and
Natural Resources and Forestry for special achievements in scientific-research
field in terms of protection, formation of resources utilization – for organization
and technical conduction of Ecological Knowledge Contests.
2005- A Diploma of Green, Clean Poland – Management of National Fund of
Environment Protection and Water Management
2005- A Medal of Mazowsze’s Niezapominajka- Committee of 7th Festival of
Science and Art of Siedlce University
2006- Award granted by State Forests named after Adam Loret in category
“education” within forestry nature protection and environment
2006- Silver Medal of Merit „Srebrny Krzyż Zasługi”- President of Poland
2007- 2nd degree award granted by Forest Research Institute’s Director for
distinctive popular science publications
2008- 3rd degree award granted by Forest Research Institute’s Director for
distinctive popularizing activity and numerous popular science publications
2010 –Honor Badge for merit for Environment Protection and Water
Management granted by Minister of Environment
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2010- Green Leaf Badge „Odznaka Zielonego Liścia” named after Professor
Stefan Kozłowski for eco-development of Green Lungs- Committee and
Poland’s Green Lungs Foundation
2011- 3rd degree award granted by Forest Research Institute’s Director for
distinctive popularizing activity and numerous popular science publications
2012- 1st degree award (collective) granted by Forest Research Institute’s
Director for publication titled “Changes in environment of pine forest stands
on derelict lands in conditions of part transformation and presence of fungi
Phlebiopsis gigantea” edited by Professor PhD Zbigniew Sierota.
2013 - Medal named after Bolesław Hryniecki for disseminating botanical
knowledge, Polish Botanical Society
2014- EcoFriendship

Laurel

2013

for

outstanding

merit

for

ecology,

EKONATURA, Wrocław.
2015- Honourable mention- milestone of 20-year environment-forest education
of Dean of Forest Faculty of Warsaw Agriculture University, General Director
of State Forests and Director of Forest Experiment Institute in Rogów.

Summary of Professional accomplishments
Before the beginning of studies on Faculty of Biology of University of Warsaw, I
was on 1-year voluntary service under the direction of Professor PhD Lucyna
Andrzejewska in Ecology Institute of Polish Academy of Sciences in Dziekanów
Leśny. At that point, I was able to experience research techniques, modern methods
of field work and to become an author and executor of experiments. Recognition of
dependence and mechanisms in forest environment has become for me the
beginning of the path of examining problems of forest ecosystems ecology.
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In years 1973-1977 I studied on Faculty of Biology of University of Warsaw. In 1977
I defended M.A thesis titled “Analysis of Impatiens noli-tangere L. population
variability in forest ecosystems”. Thesis promoter was PhD Krystyna Falińska. It was
accomplished in Geobotanical Station of Faculty of Biology of University of Warsaw
in Białowieża. Materials for the thesis were collected on the area of Białowieża
National Park. The aim of the thesis was to define conditions determining the number
of population of 1-year-old species, which due to its tactics and reproduction strategy
is a permanent component of oak-hornbeam forest, flood plain and alder swamp
forest, despite fierce competition from perennial species. Results from this thesis
were presented on science session of Faculty of Biology, dedicated to the best M.A
thesis in years 1973-1977.
Doctoral studies on Faculty of Biology of University of Warsaw in years 1978-1982
were continuation of research over therophytes in forest ecosystems in Białowieża
National Park.
In my doctoral dissertation, titled „structure and dynamics of Impatiens noli-tangere L.
population in different ecological conditions ”. Promoter of this dissertation was
professor PhD Krystyna Falińska. The work was concentrated on cleistogamy and
chasmogamy and their meaning in survival of this species. Results from conducted
experiments over determination of seedling’s size in dependence on seeds origin, in
controlled conditions met appreciation from researchers from USA, during
consultations with them.
A summary of those thesis were a publication- Falencka M. 1983 - The effect of the
size of cotyledons on the development of individuals in the Impatiens noli-tangere L.
population-Ekol.pol.31,1: 123- 143.

At the same time, in my doctoral dissertation I presented a model of formation of
number of population in different forest ecosystems with regard to mechanisms
deciding of success or failure of reproduction process.
With Professor PhD Andrzej Grzywacz from Faculty of Forest of University of Life
Sciences in Warsaw we conducted detailed analysis of species composition of
mycotic flora inhabiting seeds of Touch-me-not Balsam from phytocoenosis of oakhornbeam forest and flood plain. Results of those research were included in
publication:
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Falencka M. Grzywacz A. 1984 –Composition of seed mycoflora an agent modifying the
number of Impatiens noli-tangere L. Populations-Ann. Warsaw Agricultur Univ-SGGW-AR,
For, and Wood Technol.32:49-52.

After defense of a doctoral dissertation, from 1.08.1983 to 30.11.1985 I worked in
Group for Control and Assessment of Environment Condition of State Inspectorate of
Environmental Protection in Dębe. I was responsible from substantive side for
agriculture and forest economy. By running a number of comprehensive controls of
industrial plants I’ve deepened my knowledge in environment protection law,
technical and biological methods of restoration of degraded lands (inter alia Zagłębie
Węgla Brunatnego Konin Turek, Brown Coal Mine Bełchatów, Bełchatów power
plant, Konin, Sarzyn chemical plant and others).
At the same time I was involved in assessment of influence of industry on food
production and the degree of contamination of degraded areas in Poland.
I also was co-editor of report of Institute of Environmental Protection titled
“Assessment of state of production and utilization of plant protection products from
environment protection point of view” in 1984. It was commissioned by Minister of
Agriculture and Food Industry.
Since 1.12.1985 I started working as an assistant professor in Department of Ecology
and Environment Protection of Forest Research Institute in Sękocin.
I took part in realized at the time topics: 15.3.2.073.01 Assessment of state of
degradation of forest habitats and elaboration of ecological bases of their
regeneration. As a co-author, I was responsible for creating a map of diversity of
communities of Grzędy forest complex in Biebrza Basin. At the same time I
conducted comparative analysis of the occurrence of rare and protected plants.
Then, as a main author, I was involved in issues of directions of changes in forest
ecosystems in condition of limited anthropogenic impact and those covered with longterm protection status (zone of small contamination- Biebrza Basin), topic:
BLP 556–(1991-1995) Defining the state of degradation of forest habitats and
elaboration of ecological bases for their regeneration – financed by General
Directorate of State Forests.
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Protection forests’ status and their meaning and rules of countries cooperation in
forest economy and nature protection is a field in which I participated actively by
realizing following research topics:
1993- State of threats to the forests and protective areas versus border cooperation for
nature protection- cooperation with Institute of Nature Protection financed by National Fund
for Environmental Protection and Water Management (main author)
545/94/W-50 (1994-1995) Ecological and economical consequences of acknowledging
forests as protective, the author of part-Ecological consequences of acknowledging
forests as protective.
1996/97 Elaboration of system of exchange of information about bio-diversity and
participation in preparation of programme and Internet service of Institute of Nature
Protection and United Nations Environment Programme (co-author).

Since 1996 in my research, a lot of attention is devoted to issues of criteria and
indicators of assessment of bio-diversity state in forest ecosystems.
On conference in Switzerland in 1996 I presented a conception of assessment of biodiversity change in particular trophic levels. It was received with interest and its
assumptions were published:
Falencka- Jabłońska M.- 1998- Bio-diversity and forestry in Poland in:
diversity for improved forest planning, Monte Verita,

Assessment of bio-

Kluwer Academic Publishers,

Dordrecht: t.18: 83-89.

In years 1995-2000 I was the main author and executor of topic:
BLP -793 ”Bio-diversity as an indicators of forest ecosystems’ adaptation to changes
caused by environment conditions and economic processes”.

Results and tips for forest economy included in final documentation ensured that the
topic was accepted for continuation for next 5 years by General Directorate of State
Forests.
According to rules of permanent and sustainable development of forests, the
analysis and assessments of bio-diversity were conducted in variant of environment
contamination (i.e. zone of low, average and strong contamination) with a focus on
given type of forest site type, both in economy forests and on areas covered with
protection status (national parks, reserves, Promotional Forest Complex etc.)
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BLP -216 ( 2001-2005) Bio-diversity as an indicator of processes and changes in forest
ecosystems in sustainable forest management- General Directorate of State Forests
(main author and executor).

During realization of this topic (2004), an intern from Lithuania- Rasa Bouzyte, for
whom I was a technical mentor, was also included in conducted work and field
analysis. After writing a joint final report, we managed to prepare a seminar on the
subject “Forest bio-diversity in Poland and Lithuania – criteria and methods of
assessment (28.10), Forest Research Institute, Sękocin

2U-32 2004 Criteria and measurers of bio-diversity on example of chosen forest
objects- Elaboration of literature base for joint publication with intern from Lithuania
Rasa Bouzyte- financed by National Fund of Environment Protection and Water
Management (main author).

Final documentation of topic BLP-216 at the request of Director of General
Directorate of State Forests was transferred electronically to all Regional Directorates
of State Forests in Poland. A summary of this topic was Polish seminar-9.05.2006 –
Forest Research Institute, in which participated over 70 people from cooperating
research facilities and units of State Forests’ administration, Regional Directorate of
State Forests and General Directorate of State Forests.
At the same time, the usage of criteria and measurers of assessment of diversity
state and identifying methods of its protection, has become the aim of research
conducted by me as a main author within this topic.

240212 (2008-2011) Natural valorization of forest ecosystems with the use of criteria
of bio-diversity as elements of inventory and protection status- grant financed by
Ministry of Science and Higher Education within statutory activity of Forest Research
Institute.

In years 1999-2002 I also performed comparative analysis of bio-diversity state in
forest communities with seed stands in Sudety (cooperation with Department of
Genetics of Forest Stands, Forest Research Institute).
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12U-21- Assessment of bio-diversity on permanent experimental areas- synthesis of
results of Sudety forest communities in years 1999-2002 of Forest Inspectorates:
Szklarska Poręba, Bystrzyca Kłodzka, Kamienna Góra, Zdroje, Śnieżka, Wałbrzych,
Jugów- General Directorate of State Forests (main author).

A very important field of professional interest, since 1989 until present, which I have
devoted particularly much attention in complex, long-term research, were issues of
impact of industry on forest complexes. Power plant “Kozienice” is particularly
valuable object for comprehensive analysis. Employees of Department of Ecology
and Environmental Conservation have established permanent research areas before
opening (1973) of this, the biggest in our country, power plant powered with lignite
coal. They were localized in three zones of future influence of emissions on forest
environment (1-2km, 8-9km, and 14-16km) form emitters. For over 25 years, as a
main author of this thematic block, together with experts from a number of not only
environmental fields, I have analyzed the directions of changes of environment
components with particular emphasis on vegetation, habitat features, indicators of
bio-diversity assessment in relation to environment contamination gradient. Since
1993, during heating season (October) performed were cycles of measurements of
sulfur oxide and nitric oxide concentration. It was possible due to cooperation with
Department of Environment Protection of “Kozienice” Power plant, with the use of a
car-lab on permanent areas in three zones of emissions’ influence. Diversified length
of probes allowed for assessment of the degree of contamination in vertical gradient
i.e. in trees’ crown, on 3m height and in layer of soil cover i.e. on 0,3, height.
Results from performed research were presented both on symposiums and seminars
and in publishing houses. The examples are, inter alia:


Kurowska B., Falencka-Jabłońska -1994- Analysis of changes in occurrence of
secondary pests in ”Kozienice” power plant threat zones, Sylwan, R.138 no.1:6778.



Falencka-Jabłońska

M.

1995-

Changes

in

bio-diversity

versus

type

of

management in forest in materials from Symposium- Protection of bio-diversity in
sustainable forest economy PTL,IBL:119-139.
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Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1996-The influence of “Kozienice” power plant on forest
economy- materials from conference of International Seminar of European Union
of Foresters , Regional Directorate of State Forests Radom-Jedlnia



Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1997 –Influence of “Kozienice” power plant on forest
environment within its range of impact-259-280, in Promotional Forest Complex,
environment-forest Monograph Zielony R. (author) published by University of
Agriculture, Warsaw



Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 1998- Criteria of bio-diversity assessment versus Forest
Promotional Complexes, in: A role of multifunctional forest- conference materials
of 4th Scientific Conference in Bory Tucholskie Toruń-Funka: 155-163.



Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2006-Synthesis of 30 years of complex analysis of
“Kozienice” Power plant influence on forest environment in monograph: Air
protection in theory and practice (author Konieczyński J.) tom II : 67-78.Institute of
environmental engineering, Zabrze.



Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2006- The role of bio-diversity in assessment of natural
values of forest ecosystems: methods for diagnosing, assessment and monitoring
of natural values of polish forests-. Materials of Center for environment-forest
education -R.6 z.4(14):85-100, Rogów.

Having results of complex research (24 documentations of which I was the author)
and numerous archival materials, I elaborated a study of changes of forest
environment during 40 years of functioning and development of “Kozienice” power
plant. It is a comprehensive analysis of changes in forest ecosystems,
synanthropisation processes, assessment of self-renewal in reference to changes in
chemistry of soils and the degree of concentration of air gas pollution. It is also an
indication of forest stands relation and changes of biosocial position of particular
trees in following decades. At the same time, indicated were correlations of changes
in pine forest within the range of emission impact with pro-ecological actions and
introduction of modern technologies by “Kozienice” power plant.
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Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013- Changes of forest ecosystems within range of
“Kozienice” power plant influence- synthesis of 40 years of interdisciplinary research,
Forest Research Institutes publications, Presentations and monographs no 20, 304 pp.

This material was the subject of National seminar in Forest Research Institute in
Sękocin on topic ”Forests versus industry, on the base of Kozienice Forest” . I was
the organizer of this seminar (16.09.2013).
By continuing this research subject matter, in 2014 I elaborated a synthesis of
research concerning changes in forest ecosystems on the area of Upper Silesian
Industrial Region in the last 40 years. As a continuer of research started in the 70’s
by adjunct professor Janusz Wolak (a chief of Department of Ecology and
Environmental Conservation who died tragically in 1986) I run analysis and
assessments on area of Świerklaniec Forest Inspectorate within the range of
influence of Huta Cynku “Miasteczko Śląskie”. Adjunct Professor Janusz Wolak was
an author of well-recognized theory of industrial climax, which presented the reaction
of forests to strong contamination of natural environment. Results of my research
illustrate the pace of changes and adaptation of forest ecosystems to diversification
of concentration of both gas and heavy metals contamination. Included in this
material are also unique results from the research from the end of 19 th century and
then repeated in the 60’s with the base of the similar subject matter. This synthesis is
currently submitted for publication and will be released until the end of the year.
Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2015 The influence of industrial emissions on the structure of
forests and changes of the components of the environment- a synthesis of 40 years of
research in Upper Silesian Industrial Region, Forest Research Institute Papers,
Presentations and monographs no 21, 164 pp.

Sources of renewable energy, with emphasis on biomass and energy plantations with
fast-growing species, were also an important field of my long-term research.
The subject of the research was the assessment of possibilities of use of Salix
viminalis L., common osier, in polish condition for biomass production and as a plant
filter in hydrobotanic wastewater treatment. Detailed assessments and analysis were
conducted on the area of Poland’s Green Lungs within subject matter of the topic:
NCR-598-( 1992-1997) The use of Salix viminalis in the process of remediation of forest
sites in diversified conditions and assessment of this species’ availability in
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wastewater treatments and for energetic purposes- years of realization 1992-1997 –
financed by National Fund of Environment Protection and Water Management (main
author)

At the same time, in years 200-2007, research results of those issues were the object
of Polish-Swedish cooperation and my participation in work of the group of experts –
ECBREC at IMBER.
During m work in Forest Research Institute I was also a co-author of research
topics realized in Forest Research Institute by employees of other science
Institutions. My participation in realization of i.a. following topics may be an
example of that:
1998- 530/960 Department of Forest Fire Protection – Assessment of diversification
of forest communities of chosen areas of Dobieszyn Forest Inspectorate- (main
author of chapter)
1998-1999- 241003 Assessment of the influence of ways of harvesting Buckthorn for
industrial purposes on its further development (author of the chapter) in: Elaboration
of methodology of assessment of ecological results of harvesting partially protected
plants for industrial processing.

2002 –Bases of permanent and sustainable management of forests of Forest
Promotional Complexes. Environmental tasks: author of chapter: Nature protection
(author, Forest Research Institute documentation- financed by General Directorate of
State Forests).
2006 2U-33 Review of objects of nature protection on the area of Tuszyna Forest
Inspectorate- species protection (chapter) General Directorate of State Forests in:
Environmental and economical aspects of ecosystem approach in permanent and
sustainable forest management on the example of Tuszyna Forest Inspectorate
(Regional Directorate of State Forests in Krosno).
2008-2011- Dynamics and vegetation diversity in: Changes in the environment of pine
forest stands on derelict soils in the condition of partial transformation and the
presence of fungi “Phlebiopsis gigantea”-development grant financed by Ministry of
Science and Higher Education.
2011- 670107-010 author and coordinator of, first in Poland, plans for protective tasks
for 5 Areas of Natura 2000 in Podlasie voivodeship: preparation of offer that
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guaranteed won tender – Financed by Regional Directorate for Environmental
Protection in Białystok (elaborations available on internet site of Regional Directorate
for Environmental Protection in Białystok).

Moreover, the examples of activity and involvement in the matters of Ecology
Department were:
 preparation of the history of research, achievements and edition of
elaboration: “History of Department of Ecology and Nature Conservation of
Forest research Institute- Golden anniversary of ecology- chronicles of
history: 1948-1998”
 preparation and elaboration of chapter titled: Development and achievements
of Department of Ecology and Nature Conservation in Forest Research
Institute Jubilee Publication 1930-2000.
 Elaboration and presentation of 2 posters on Session of 85 Anniversary of
Forest Research Institute (18.06.2015): “Indicators of bio-diversity in forest
environment contamination gradient” and “Plans for Protection Tasks on the
areas of NATURA 2000 in forests practice in Podlasie”

List of achievements in scientific-research work (postdoctoral
dissertation)
 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013 (author)- Changes in forest ecosystems
within „Kozienice” power station influence – synthesis of 40 years of
interdisciplinary research. Forest Research Institute Presentations and
monographs no. 20, 304 pp. (ISBN 978-83-62830-19-0)

1. Scientific publications in years: 1983-2016

1.1. Monographs
1.

Falencka M. ,Szafrańska M., Podgajniak T.-1984- Assessment of condition
of production and utilization of plant protection products from
environment protection point of view- Environmental Protection
Inspectorate, Warsaw 40 pp. (18 points)

2.

Falencka-Jabłońska M.-1991- Threat to the natural environment in Poland
versus agriculture and food economy- National Fund of Environment
Protection and Water Management, Foundation Center for Ecological
Education of Village, Krosno 57 pp. (18 points) ISBN 83-85426-06-X
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3.

Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2006 (co-editor)- Dynamics and diversity of
vegetation in “Grzędy” Reserve 1935-2005 – current state and projections
in: 85 years of protection of “Grzędy” area in Biebrza Valley- Osowiec
Twierdza, Biebrza National Park:11-30.( bibliography-base 1600 literature
positions on the subject of Biebrza Basin- a CD) (18 points) ISBN 83921241-9-7.

4.

Falencka–Jabłońska M. - 2007- Trees around us – secrets that are worth
revealing… Advertising-Publishing Agency of Arkadiusz Grzegorczyk (
including classes scripts with the use of messages included in
publication) 180 pp. ( review by prof. PhD Andrzej Grzywacz) ISBN 978-8389961-48-8.

5.

Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2015 (edit.) ) The influence of industrial emissions
on structure of forests and changes of environment componentssynthesis of 40 years of research in Upper Silesian Industrial Region,
Forest Research Institute Papers, Presentations and monographs no 21,
164 pp. (20 points) ISBN 978-83-628.30-19-7.

1.2. Original thesis in scientific journals
1. Falencka M. 1981-Home Range as a Measure of Space Filling by Impatiens
noli-tangere L. Populations.Bull.De’Acadenie Pol.Des Sciencines Cl. II Vol.
XXIX no. 8-9:249-256.
2. Falencka M. 1983-The effect of the size of cotyledons on the development of
individuals in the Impatiens noli-tangere L. population-Ekol.pol.31,1: 123143.(5 points)
3. Falencka M. Grzywacz A. 1984 –Composition of seed mycoflora an agent
modifying the number of Impatiens noli-tangere L. Populations-Ann. Warsaw
Agricultur Univ-SGGW-AR, For, and Wood Technol.32:49-52. (3 points)
4.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1989- Introduction to conference materials:
Production of food for children in condition of contaminated environment: 5-9,
PAX Association, Warsaw.
5. Falencka-Jabłońska M., Mroczkowski E., Popiński R.-1990 –Eco-Human
Aspects of All- European Cooperation-Peace and The Science Ecological
Securit:12-15
6. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1991- Cleistogamy and chasmogamy as a source of
specimen variability of Impatiens noli-tangere L.- Phytocoenosis vol.3.Geobotanical Seminar 1 : 201-212.
7. Falencka-Jabłońska M.-1992- Dynamics of vegetation changes as an
indicator of forest state assessment on example of “Grzędy” ReserveConference materials on the topic “Methods of forest state assessment-
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current state and the directions for its improvement: 1-12 Forest Research
Institute, Warsaw. (5 points)
8. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1992 –Natural values of „Czerwone Bagno” Reserve,
conference materials on the topic of ecological situation and the directions of
proceeding on “Czerwone Bagno” post-fire Reserve, Regional Directorate of
State Forest in Białystok.
9. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1993- Hydrobotanic wastewater treatment with the
use of Salix viminalis L. as a method of waste water treatment and limiting
agricultural problems in: Hygiene problem- Environmental pollution in
agricultural products and its impact of health, National Institute of Hygiene no
42: 113-115(0,5 points)
10. Falencka-Jabłońska M. -1993- Problems of national forest economy with
particular emphasis on the north-eastern region and role of local authoritiesmaterials of international BRA Conference- Water and forest- better use of
natural resources, Society for the Popularization of Culture and Science. (5
points)
11. Falencka-Jabłońska, M. 1993. Assessment of chances for protection of
chosen species of plants in relation to changes of borders of “Grzędy” floral
reserve. Ojców. Prądnik. Szafer Museum Papers 7-8:291-307. (1 point)
12. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1993 Dynamics of vegetation changes as an
indicator of forest state assessment on the example of “Grzędy” Reserve,
Forest Research Institute Papers, series B no.18:95-103(3 points)
13. Falencka-Jabłońska M., Głąbiński J., Kotowski W. 1993- The influence of
“Kozienice” power station on forest environment- Forest Research Institute
Papers no.783:28-60. (3 points)
14. Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 1994 – Die Anderungen der Biodifferenzierheit in
Waldökosystem als Indikator der Ökologisch Anpassung- Mat. Konf. Monte
Verita, Schweiz, Europen Forest Institute.
15. Kurowska B., Falencka-Jabłońska -1994- Analysis of changes in occurrence
of secondary pests in “Kozienice” Power plant’s hazard zones Sylwan,
R.138 no1:67-78. (3 points)
16. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1995- Changes in bio-diversity versus type of forest
management in: Materials of Symposium on bio-diversity protection in
sustainable forest management Polish Forest Society, Forest Research
Institute: 119-139. (5 points) ISBN-83-905129-2-0.
17. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1996-The influence of “Kozienice” power plant on
forest management- Conference Materials of Seminar of European Union of
Foresters, Regional Directorate of State Forests in Radom-Jedlnia.
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18. Falencka-Jabłońska M., Lech P. – 1996/97 forest part of Internet service on
the topic of bio-diversity with cooperation with State Inspectorate of
Environmental Protection under auspices of United Nations Environment
Programme, updating data – address- http.ciuw.warman.net.pl/alf/biodiversity
19. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1997 – The influence of “Kozienice” Power plant on
forest environment within range of its impact-259-280, in Forest Promotional
Complex Forests of Kozienice Forest, environmental-forest Monograph,
Zielony R.(author), pub. University of Agriculture in Warsaw, Warsaw. (5 points)
ISBN 83-00-03095-6.
20. Falencka- Jabłońska M.- 1998- Bio-diversity and forestry in Poland in :
Assessment of bio-diversity for improved forest planning, Monte Verita,
Kluwer Academic Publishers, Dordrecht: t.18: 83-89. (15 points) ISBN 07923-4872-9.
21. Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 1998- Criteria of bio-diversity assessment versus
Forest Promotional Complexes in: Multi-functional role of forest-Conference
materials of IV Science Conference in Bory Tucholskie Toruń-Funka: 155-163.
(5 points) ISBN 83-86781-73-4.
22. Falencka- Jabłońska M., Górecki W. 1998- Dynamics of vegetation cover of
the reserve “Grzędy” in National Park of Biebrza in macro and micro scale
w: Computer Methods in Ino.estigation of the Structure and Functioning the
Vegetation Cover:225-228., UMK, Toruń.
23. Falencka-Jabłońska M.1999- Common osier -Salix viminalis L.
–
Possibilities of its use for energetic purposes and waste treatment in polish
conditions - 3th International Conference Renewable Energy use Agriculture
.Book 3, IBMER, Warsaw. (5 points)
24. Falencka-Jabłońska M.1999 Assessment of bio-diversity change in forest
ecosystems and their meaning in silviculture Materials of 1st Forest
Conference, state and perspectives of research in the field of silviculture: 2938, Forest Research Institute, Sękocin. (5 points) ISBN 83-87647-07-1.
25. Falencka-Jabłońska M., Kunz M., Nienartowicz A. 1999 The use of aerial
photo for analysis of landscape diversity of area of Poland’s Green Lungs on
the example “Grzędy” forest complex in Biebrza National Park, Regional
Review, R.IV.no. 1-2:29-42.
26. Falencka-Jabłońska M., Kunz M., Nienartowicz A.- 2000- Remote Sensing
Economic and Environmental Applications Casanova J.L.- The applications
aerial photographs for analysis of landscape diversity in Reserve
”Grzędy” National Park:67-75, Balkema Rotterdam, Brookfield. (15 points)
ISBN 90 5809 096 5.
27. Falencka-Jabłońska M.-2002-Evalution of Biological Diversity of Forest
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Ecosystems in different Ecological Conditions in Poland: 142-147 in
materials of conference Visegrad Agenda 21-trasition from Centrally Planned
Economy to Sustainable Society? The Conference in held under the patronate
of the President of the Czech Republic Vaclav Havel, Prague.
28. Falencka-Jabłońska M. - 2002 - The Euforgen Conifers Network Meeting
Poland Meeting: Yew(Taxus baccata L.) Conservation strategy :29-37. (5
points) ISBN92-9043-625-5.
29. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2004 – Uncommon Anniversary- Sylwan, R.148
No 1:57-68. (3 points)
30. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2004 - Forests and the protection of nature in
Poland- Pol.Environ.Stud.vol.13: 57-68. (6 points)
31. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2006- Synthesis of 30 years of complex analysis of
“Kozienice” Power plant’s influence on forest environment in monograph: Air
protection in theory and practice (edit. Konieczyński J.) vol. II: 67-78. Institute
of Environmental Engineering, Zabrze. (6 points) ISBN83-921514-8-8.
32. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2006- The role of diversity indicators in assessment
of environmental values of for test ecosystems: Methods for diagnosing,
assessment and monitoring of environment values of polish forests- Materials
of the Center of Environmental-Forest Education- R.6 z.4(14):85-100 Rogów. (6
points)
33.Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2007- Species of synanthropic plants as indicators
of transformation of forest biocenoses in: Habitats and indicator species in
forests – Research and Materials of the Center of Environmental-Forest
Education in Rogów; r.9 z2/3(16) part 1:279-287. (6 points)
34. Falencka-Jabłońska M.-2007- Nature protection in forests: symbiosis or
competition?-Materials of 1st International Conference “Nature protection
management in forests” edited by K. Kannenberga and H. Szramka: 143-153.
Tuchola. (5 points)
35. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2007- Ecological Research of Forest Research
Institute-genesis, development and projection for future in: Quo vadis forestry?
75 years of Forest Research Institute, edited by Z.Sierota: 531-536, Sękocin
Stary. (5 points) ISBN 978-83-87647-58-6.
36. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2008- Nature protection versus bio-diversity and its
meaning in sustainable development of forests in: Conditions of ecodevelopment of recreation and with emphasis on management and
administration of this environment: 170-184 VI Forum of Ecological
Engineering in Nałęczów, 23-25.10.2008. (6 points) ISBN 978-83-89263-31-5.
37 .Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2008- legal protection of species and its meaning in
permanent and sustainable forest development in: legal protection of species
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and then what?-Conference materials of Executive Management of League of
Nature Conservation, Warsaw
38. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010- Common osier - Salix viminalis L. as a source
of renewable energy and a filter in hydrobotanical wastewater treatment in:
“Unconventional energy and waste management”: 64:75, edited by Wiatr I. and
Marczak H.- Polish Society of Ecological Engineering, Lublin. (6 points) ISBN
978-83-62025-06-0.
39. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2011-,: Dynamics and floristic diversity of gap in
stands: in “Changes in pine forest stands’ environment and on derelict lands
in condition of partial transformation of the forest and the presence of fungi
Phlebiopsis gigantea” edited by Zbigniew Sierota,148-184. Sękocin Stary,
Forest Research Institute Papers, Presentations and Monographs, Sękocin. (5
points) ISBN 978-83-62830-00-8.
40. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2012- environmental values of polish forests and
their utilization in terms of health and tourism in: Environmental friendly
techniques and technologies in environmental conditions of recreational
functions of health resorts- Ecological Engineering no 30;60-70. (6 points)
41. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013 (author)- Changes in forest ecosystems within
range of “Kozienice” power plant influence- synthesis of 40 years of
interdisciplinary research, Forest Research Institute Papers, Presentations and
Monographs no.20, 304 pp.
42. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013- House of Life in Knyszyn Forest- A jewel in
the Crown of Jagiellonowie- Supraśl pine on the royal court of Europe’s Queen
of Forests;65-76, Supraśl ISBN 978-83-93737577-1-8.
43. Falencka- Jabłońska M., Skorupa A. 2014 Evaluation of microbiological
purity of the atmospheric air within the municipal waste landfill in Leśno Górnw
IOS-PIB vo. 25 No 1(59):5-10. (5 points)
44. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2015- Common osier Salix viminalis L. – as a source
of energy and a possibility of limiting the greenhouse effect in polish
conditions- New Energy-1(43): 53-56.
45. Falencka- Jabłońska M.. Sułkowska M. 2015-Forests in industrial
Regions and the reclamation process of environment. Folia Forestalia,
Vol.57(1):42-45.(14 points)
46. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2015- Biomass as a source of renewable energypossibilities and utilization New Energy-2-3(44-45): 27-29.
47. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2015- Plants as a source of energy- yesterday and
today- New Energy-4(46): 39-42.
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48. Sobczyk W, Nagorniuk O,. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2015 –Sustainable
agricultural practice- chosen issues- Education-Technology-Computer Science
of University of Rzeszów:P no 2(12):125-129. (9 points)
49. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2016- Dynamics of forest ecosystems changes
under influence of industrial imissions, Education Technology-Computer
Science quarterly of Rzeszów University: no 2(13)- in print (9 points)

In years- 1990-2016 the main author of: 32 Forest Research
Institute Papers and co-author of 16 Papers.
1.3. Popular science and review publications in years 1991-2016
1. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 1991- War and peace in nature- balance or
Lack of balance “Echa Leśne” R.16 no. 4:14-15.
2. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 1992-Living environment ”Przyroda polska”
no. 5:3-4.
3. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 1992- Adjusting equals surviving ”Echa Leśne”
R.17 no. 5:30.
4. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 1993- Where cranes dance-”Echa Leśne” R.18
no. 2:2-3.
5. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 1993- With shared powers-”Echa Leśne” R.18
No.. 7:23.
6. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 1995-Recykling has reached Vistula river“Czystość” no.1:12-13.
7. Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 1996- Ecology versus forest management”Poznajmy las” no.4:3-4
8. Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 1997- Bio-diversity versus forests- ”Las
Polski” no.18
9. Falencka-Jabłońska M.(author)1998,Górecki W. ,Bołożuk M.- History of
Department of Ecology and Environment Protection of Forest Research
Institute - ”Golden Jubilee of Ecology”- chronicle of the history 19481998, pp.79, FRI, Sękocin.
10. Falencka-Jabłońska M., Kunz M.- 1999- Aerial photographs versus biodiversity on the base of „Grzędy” reserve- ”Parki Narodowe no.3
11. Falencka-Jabłońska M., Gil W.2000-COmplicated world of plants “Głos
Lasu” R.31 no.1:15-17.
12. Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2001- Nature protection-Calendar of Farmers.
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13. Falencka-Jabłońska M.-2002- Prague initiative-Echa Leśne no. 5:7-8
14. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2005- There’s a place on Earth…- Memories of
Professor Janusz Bogdan Faliński, written down by grateful students
Phytocoenosis Seminar. Geobot. vol. 17: 9-11.
15. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2005-Forests and environment protection –
symbiosis settlement Aura no. 2: 24-26.
16. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2005- Environment protection versus polish
matter – ”Ekopartner” no. 12:III.
17. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2006 – Is global warming a sign of our times? –
“Ekopartner “1: III-IV.
18. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2006- How to get to know the nature and
understand its rights – “Aura 11”-Ecological Supplement 146: 6-8.
19. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2006-Strategy and tactics in forest’s world of
plants –“Glos Lasu” no. 10:14-16.
20. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2006- The magic of Christmas is in the aromas.
”Glos Lasu” no. 12:48-49.
21. Falencka-Jabłońska M. – 2007 –Honorable senior of reserves in Poland
–“Parki Narodowe” no..1:17-18.
22. Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2007-Extraordinary aspect of forest Foresta
Umbra-“Parki Narodowe” no.2:34-35.
23 Falencka-Jabłońska M.-2007- Sicilia-an Island full of Sun and secrets
…-“Parki Narodowe” no.4: 28-30.
24 Falencka-Jabłońska M.-2007-The fig and the grenade- delicacies among
southern fruits –“Głos Lasu” no.9:46-48.
25 Falencka-Jabłońska M.-2007- Exotic delicacies, which we willingly eat
”Głos Lasu” no.4:41-43.
26 Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2007- Ah this taste, ah this aroma-”Głos Lasu”
no.12:42-44.
27 Falencka-Jabłońska M. - 2007- Singularity of our fauna – ”Poznajmy
Las” no.1:15-16.
28 Falencka-Jabłońska M. - 2007- The best chestnuts…-”Poznajmy Las”
no.6 : 12-13.
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29 Falencka-Jabłońska M. - 2007-Craco-a town one of a kind- ”Aura” no.
10:26-27.
30 Falencka-Jabłońska M. – 2007- Apulia, Alberobello and unique trulli...Aura no.8:16 i 41.
31 Falencka-Jabłońska M. – 2008-Aristocracy of the plant world-”Głos
Lasu” no.9:10-11.
32 Falencka-Jabłońska M. – 2008 Earth Day versus climate in need –
”Aura” no. 6 Education Supplement 166:3-6.
33 Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2008 Trees and their secrets in a nutshell of
field classes “Aura” no. 12 Education Supplement 172:4-5.
34 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2008 Couple words about Science Festivals- a
form of education for each Pole , “Poznajmy Las” no. 6:20-21.
35 Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2009- Heralds of the spring of the plant
kingdom. “Poznajmy Las” no. 2: 8.
36 Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2009- Spring-a time of waking the nature from
sleep –“Głos Lasu” no..4:33-34.
37 Falencka-Jabłońska- 2009- Trees- guards of history, treasury of power
and magic –“Poznajmy Las” no. 3: 29-30.
38 Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2009- Praying mantys for the step from
”Kozienice” power station- is it a symptom of warming? –“Głos Lasu”
no. 9:30-31.
39 Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2009-Extraordinary
”Przyroda polska” no. 9 :14-16.

land

of

Bieszczady-

40 Falencka-Jabłońska M.
2009 Nitrogen plants in Puławy at the
beginning and 40 years later – “Aura” no..10: 23-25.(1 point)
41 Falencka-Jabłońska M- 2009-Expansion in nature ”Poznajmy Las” no.
5:28-29
42 Falencka-Jabłońska M, - 2009- Before the First Star “Glos Lasu” no.
12:38-39.
43 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2009- A family of sharpshooters in plant
kingdom. “Poznajmy Las” no. 6: 22-23.
44 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010- ”Kozienice” power station versus forest
environment - 2010, ”Aura” no. 1:11-13, cz. I.( 1 point)
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45 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010 – ”Kozienice” power station versus forest
environment - 2010, ”Aura” no. 2:10-13, cz. II.( 1 point)
46 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010- Unique charm of nature in land of
Bieszczady- ”Bieszczady” no.11: 20-23.
47 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010-Lichens as an indicator of forest
environment state “Notatnik Naukowy” FRI 2(29)-XVIII.( 0,5 point)
48 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010-Beauty that captivates Farmers Calendar:
212-215 ISBN 978-83-7401-250-8.
49 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010 – Honey from forest and its history,
”Poznajmy las” no. 1:9.
50 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010 –Parasitism in plant world, ”Głos Lasu”
no. 2:18-19.
51 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010- Spring In a rainbow of colors of the
flowers – “Poznajmy Las” no. 2:12-13.
52 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010-Nature teaches us show to look to under
stand its Sternal laws – ”Poznajmy Las” no. 3:20-21.
53 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010- Cappadocia- fabulous work of nature –
”Aura” no. 6:20-21.( 1 point)
54 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010 Life of nature in 34 scenes that is EcoFilm
2010, “Przyroda polska” no. 7:32-33.
55 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010 Species of invading plants in forests,
”Głos Lasu” no. 8:29-30.
56 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010- Nature singularities in kingdom of
salmon, glaciers and trolli’s– “Poznajmy Las” no. 5:22-25.
57 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010 Norwey-a country where man agrees with
nature 2010, ”Aura” no. 10, Ecological Supplement no. 193: 10-11
58 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010 Exceptional representatives of plant
kingdom - twonflower – “Przyroda polska” no. 11:27
59 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010- Forest teaches us ”Głos Lasu”, no. 11:33.
60 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010- Plants – hunters and their hunts,
”Przyroda polska” no. 12:17.
61 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010- Christmas with the scent of nutmeg tree
and pistachio, ”Głos Lasu”, no. 12:29.
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62 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2010- Plant symbols of Christmas ”Poznajmy
Las”, no. 6:22-23.
63 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2011- Mysterious Word of trees and bushes:
Farmers Calendar 215-217 ISBN 978-83-7401-177-8.
64 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2011 Diversity of Bieszczady’s forests –
”Bieszczady” no. 1:34-36.
65 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2011- How it was back in the days with Grey
alder in Bieszczady- “Bieszczady” no. 2:22-25.
66 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2011- Rhododendron luteum – scented sun
”Przyroda polska” no. 2:37
67 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2011- Fascinating world of plants- “Poznajmy
Las” no..2 :20
68 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2011- Easter delicacies – ”Głos Lasu” no. 4:3839.
69 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2011 Forests – wealth of diversityand the their
meaning “Aura” no. 5:10-13.( 1 point)
70 Falencka-Jabłońska M.
”Bieszczady” no. 4:34-37

2011-

Life

tactics

in

plant

kingdom

71 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2011 Floral journey through Norwey – ”Zew
Północy” no. 9:28-29
72 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2011 I In our times in forest found can be
giants– “Poznajmy Las” no. 4:24-25
73 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2011- Unique colors of Bieszczady ”Poznajmy
Las” no. 5:26-28.
74 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2012- NATURA 2000 in Poland- facts and myths”Głos Lasu” no..3: 36-38
75 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2012- System of NATURA 2000 areas in polish
realities, ”Aura” no..3: 9-11.( 1 point)
76 Falencka-Jabłońska M 2012- When everything around is white...
“Poznajmy Las” no. 1:25-26
77 Falencka-Jabłońska M 2012- Early spring that is nature wakening from
winter dream –”Poznajmy Las” no. 2 :6-7.
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78 Falencka-Jabłońska M .2012
“Poznajmy Las” no. 3 :8-9.

In the spring forest delights us –

79 Falencka-Jabłońska M .2012 Bushes and shrubs –”Poznajmy Las” no.
4 :24-25.
80 Falencka-Jabłońska M .2012 –Autumn colors of forest –”Poznajmy Las”
no. 5 :6-7.
81 Falencka-Jabłońska M .2012 –Colors and life-giving tastes –”Poznajmy
Las” no. 6 :5-7.
82 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013- Natura 2000- european system of
protected areas versus polish matter Farmers Calendar 218-220ISBN
978-83-7401-338-3.
83 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013- Natura 2000 in Poland that is controversy
and reality –“Biznes i Ekologia” no..120/121:18-19.
84 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013- When old year welcomes new year –
”Poznajmy Las” no. 1:20-21.
85 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013- Extraordinary reserve in Silesia –
”Poznajmy Las” no. 3:12-13.
86 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013- Doniesienia z leśnego świata no..3
(44).(0.5 point)
87 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013- Doniesienia z leśnego świata no..4 (45).
0.5 point)
88 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013-Kingdom of pine- ”Poznajmy Las” no.
4:10-13.
89 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013- Magic and symbols of Christmas“Poznajmy Las” no. 6:7-9.
90 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013- There’s a place on Earth-Botanical
News.Vol.No.1/2:131-134. ( 2 points)
91 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013- Professor Władysław MatuszkiewiczGoodbyes ”Glos Lasu” no. 12:32.
92 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2014- Forests versus wealth and bio-diversity
and their role in sustainable development – ”Ekonatura” no. 4:23-26.
93 Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2015-Effective and active methods of
recognition the laws of nature Studies and materials of Center for
environment-forest education in Rogów -R.15 z 35(2):99-108. ( 6 points)
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1.4 . Publications teaching-popularizing books
1.Falencka-Jabłońska M (author).1994-Set of questions 6-9 to Ecological
Knowledge Contest –handouts to ecology and environment protection in
secondary schools Foundation Center for Ecological Education of Village
Krosno, 168 pp. ISBN 83- 85426-23-X.
2.

Falencka-Jabłońska M (author).-1995- From Płock to Zwierzyniec –History
of the Contest - WAPEX Warszawa, 60 pp. ISBN 63-904161-0-7.

3.

Falencka-Jabłońska M (author).-1995-Set of questions 1-5 to Ecological
Knowledge Contest –handouts to ecology and environment protection in
secondary schools Foundation Center for Ecological Education of Village
Krosno, 168 pp. ISBN 83-85426-27-2.

4.

Falencka-Jabłońska M (author).-1999- Set of questions 10-13 to Ecological
Knowledge Contest –handouts to ecology and environment protection in
secondary schools Foundation Center for Ecological Education of Village
Krosno, 175 pp. ISBN83-85426-73-6.

5.

Falencka-Jabłońska M.
2004 - (author) Set of questions 14-18 to
Ecological Knowledge Contest –handouts to ecology and environment
protection in secondary schools - pp. 160.ISBN 83-907228-3-6.

6.

Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2005 (author) - Ecological Knowledge Contestsuccess of second decade that is from Zwierzyniec to Tuchola - pp.111.
ISBN83-922210-0-1.

7.

Falencka–Jabłońska M. - 2008-(author) Set of questions 19-23 to
Ecological Knowledge Contest –handouts to ecology and environment
protection in secondary schools -Warsaw pp. 233.

8.

Falencka–Jabłońska M. - 2010-(author) To Get to know, understand and
preserve nature for future generations…that is 25 years of Ecological
Knowledge Contest, Warsaw, pp. 200.ISBN 978-83-922210-5-2.

9.

Falencka–Jabłońska M. - 2013-(author) (author) To Get to know,
understand and preserve nature for future generations…that is 25 years of
Ecological Knowledge Contest, Warsaw, pp. 195.ISBN 978-83-922210-101X.

10. Falencka–Jabłońska M. - 2014-(author) Małgorzata Falencka- Jabłońska
telling about the nature-Oficyna Wydawnicza Multico-Warszawa pp.
120.ISBN978-83-7763-258-1.
11.

Falencka–Jabłońska M.,(author) Kwiatkowski W., Kowalewska A.,
Świerubska T. -2014 Hoard of Podlasie nature, Marshall’s Office of
Podlasie Voivodeship Białystok pp.144.ISBN 978-83-9222-10-2-8.
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12. Falencka-Jabłońska M.(author) 2015 30 years of Ecological Knowledge
Contest Printed in Poland, Warsaw pp.312 ISBN 9788392210-7-9.

1.5 Teaching-popularizing publications
1. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1993- Youth versus nature environment “Przyroda polska” no.9:10.
2. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1995- At the treshold of second decade“Przyroda polska” no.9:20-21.
3. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1995-Decade of Ecological Knowledge
Contest ”Aura” no.8:
4. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1996-Forest Research Institute for ecological
education of socjety_ Materials of 1st International Forum of Ecological
Education Eko Media 27-29.06.
5. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1996-We entered second decade ”Poznajmy
Las” no.6
6. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1996-XI Ecological Knowledge Contest –
”Aura” no.9:
7. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1997- Tracking eco-absurds –Ecological
Review no. 6:19 in ”Przegląd Tygodniowy” no. 17
8. Falencka- Jabłońska M.-1997- Ecological Knowledge Contests- Road
for the index –“Przyroda polska” no. 8
9 . Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1997- Thirteen Times the Contest-Ecological
Review no. 28:16.
10. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1997-13th Ecological Knowledge Contest
”Aura” no..9:
11. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1998- Ecological Knowledge Contest as
effective form of shaping proper attitude towards nature environment
- Materials of 1st scientific-teaching Conference on the subject of
”Modern issues of forest education”, WAU, Warsaw. ISBN 83-86902-22-1.
12. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1998- The effinency of ecological education
forms and the role of Ecological Knowledge Contests in the education
of the young generation of Poland :45-55 w The First International
Scentific Conference”Environmental Education-Szczecin.(5 points)
ISBN 83-906-480-4-0.
13.Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1998- This meeting met expectations“Przyroda polska” no. 1:19.
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14. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1998-Ecological Knowledge Contest“Przyroda polska” no. 3:13-14.
15. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1998- Check what you know. Ecological
Review no. 2:8.
16.Falencka- Jabłońska M. -1999- Ecological Knowledge Contest in
shaping Eco-development –Materials of 3rd Conference- international
cooperation in ecological education under the patronage of President of
the National Fund of Environment Protection and Water Management
beneath the editorial office of A.Kowalak: 64-74.(5 points) ISBN 83-8542683-3.
17. Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 1999-The final of 14th Ecological Knowledge
Contest on the area of Białystok area and questions of central final
Aura no. 10 Ecological Supplement no.61 : 7-10.
18. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -2000- 15th Jubilee Ecological Knowledge
Contest ”Aura” no. 9-Ecological Supplement no. 72: 5-7.
19. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -2001-Ecological education in ecological
activity of Forest Research Institute:59-63 in Ecological eduction on the
edge of 21st century- state, possibilities, forecasts- author W.
Czartoszewski, Verbinum, Warsaw.ISBN83-7192-146-2.
20. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -2001-et al. Electronic Atlas of Environment of
Poland –multimedia computer program of Environmental Information
Centre GRID-Warsaw
21. Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2001- The final of 16th Ecological Knowledge
Contest and questions of central final “Aura” no. 9 Ecological
Supplement no.84 : 5-6.
22. Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2003- Contest of full age- ”Ekologia i
Przegląd”no.4 :58.
23. Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2003- 18th Ecological Knowledge Contest 2003
and questions of central final ”Aura” no. 9 Ecological Supplement
no.108 : 9-11.
24. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2004- Symbiosis of knowledge and practice –
“Aura” no. 9- Ecological Supplement no. 119:10-12.
25. Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2004-Ecological Knowledge Contest –”Przyroda
Polska” no. 3:13-14.
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26. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -2004- Ecological Knowledge Contest as an
effective method of recognition and understanding the nature –
“Przyroda polska” no. 2:4.
27. Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2005 –Two decades of Ecological Knowledge
Contest existence educational EKO newsletter:1-5, “Przyroda polska”
no.8
28. Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2005- Central final of 20th Jubilee Ecological
Knowledge Contest ”Aura” no. 9 Ecological Supplement no.131 : 1-2.
29. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -2005- Ecology and eco-...nonsense”Ekopartner ” no. 11 :II-III.
30. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -2006 Sunny final of 21st edition of Ecological
Knowledge Contest in Świętokrzyskie Mountains ”Aura” no. 8Ecological Supplement no.144:8
31. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -2006- Student and nature-symbiosis or
neutrality? With a pinch of salt- ”Aura” no. 9-Ecological Supplement
144:8.
32. Falencka- Jabłońska M. -2006- Young ecologists in Świętokrzyski
National Park –Central final of 21st Ecological Knowledge Contest –
“Przyroda polska” no. 10-Eco-educational bulletin:1-3.
33. Falencka- Jabłońska M., Mazurska K. -2006- Methods and forms of
cooperation within ecological education in local communities of
Mazovia and Podkarpacie in: environmental education in local
communities: 43-49. (author L.Tuszyńska), print Warsaw University.( 5
points) ISBN 83-235-0354-0.
34. Falencka- Jabłońska M.,2007- Final of 21st Ecological Knowledge
Contest –”Aura” no. 7-Ecological Supplement no. 154:4-5.
35. Falencka- Jabłońska M.,2007-Struggle of real naturalists that is central
final of Ecological Knowledge Contest for the twentieth time- “Przyroda
polska” no. 8 Ecological bulletin :2-4.
36. Falencka- Jabłońska M.,2007- Are studies a duty or privilege? ”Aura”
no. 10 Ecological Supplement no. 157:8
37. Falencka- Jabłońska M.,2008-Olimpic spirit of ecology-”Echa Leśne"
no. 7:36-37
38. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2008-Set of test questions to provincial final of
22nd Ecological Knowledge Contest –“Poznajmy Las” no. 1:1(insert)
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39. Falencka- Jabłońska M.,2008- Young generation versus vastness of
ignorance –”Aura” no.11,Ecological Supplement no. 171:6-7.
40. Falencka- Jabłońska M.,2009- Nature protection-fun alternatives
Materials of 5th Conference ”Acquisitions of the science and
technology nauki i techniki dla ochrony przyrody Studies and materials
of Center for environment-forest education in Rogów. R.11, z1(20):195198, Rogów.
41. Falencka- Jabłońska M.,2009-Young experts in Warcin –”Eko i My” no.
9:22-23.
42. Falencka- Jabłońska M.,2009- Central final of Ecological Knowledge
Contest. “Aura”, no. 9 – Ecological SUpplement no. 181: 1-3.
43. Falencka- Jabłońska M.,2009- Science festival – that is scientists for
Young Poles. Eco-educational bulletin. 2009, no. 11:1-2.
44. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2009- To get to know and understand nature.
“Przyroda Polska” no. 12 Eco-educational bulletin;3-4:
45. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2010-Practical actions in environment al
education for the youngest – “Przyroda Polska” no. 2 Eco-educational
bulletin:9-10.
46. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2010- Does science Romains with us or does it
go to waste? Materials of 15th Conference: Modern issues of forest
education of society: Trends and news in forest education
infrastructure- Studies and materials of Center for environment-forest
education - R.12 z.3(26) 142-145, Rogów.( 6points)
47. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2010- To be and not have-the Messager of the
future for young generations-“Przyroda polska” no. 3 Eco-educational
bulletin;2-3.
48. Falencka- Jabłońska M.,2010-Quarter of a century of Ecological
Knowledge Contest –Biology at school no. 6:18-19.
49. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2010- Silver jubilee of Contest that teaches
laws of nature –”Perspektywy”
50. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2010-25th birthday of Ecological Knowledge
Contest –”Poznajmy Las” no.4:23-24.
51. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2010- Ecological Knowledge Contest reaches
25 years- ”Aura”, no. 8 – Ecological Supplement no. 192: 1-4.
52. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2010- 25th Ecological Knowledge Contest in
the heart of Białowieża Forest – “Przyroda polska” no.8:34-36.
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53. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2010-”Pharmacy snake” and ”barbed trees”
that is 14th Science Festival in Forest Research Institute “Przyroda
polska” no. 11 Eco-educational bulletin :11.
54. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2010- Forest as a tresury of knowledge that is
activities of 14th Science Festival in Sękocin “Aura”, no. 11 –
Ecological Supplement no. 195: 4-5.
55. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2010-Forest teaches us-”Głos Lasu” no. 11:33
56. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2011- Forest school ”Poznajmy Las”: 26th
edition of Ecological Knowledge Contest lasts... “Poznajmy Las” no.
2:10
57. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2011-26th Ecological Knowledge Contest –the
Winner left with a scooter –“Głos Lasu” no. 7:27.
58. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2011- Photographic competition „Forest is
within us” settled – “Głos Lasu” no. 7:28.
59. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2011- Central final of 26th Ecological
Knowledge Contest in capitol of Wielkopolska – “Aura” no. 8 –
Ecological Supplement:5-8.
60. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2011- Young naturalists and their laurels that is
central final of 26th Ecological Knowledge Contest –Biology at schools
no.4:48-49.
61. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2011-Central final of 26th Ecological
Knowledge Contest in the heart of Wielkopolska- Academic News of
Poznań Univeristy of Life Sciences - no. 7-8:16-17
62. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2011-15 years of education experience in
Rogów “Aura” no.2 : Ecological Supplement no. 197:6-8.( 1point)
63. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2011-Green Leaf Prize– ”Przyroda polska” no. 4
– Eco-educational bulletin: 4.
64. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2011-Young polish scientists and their lurels in
European Union– ”Przyroda polska” no. 5 – Eco-educational bulletin: 4.
65. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2012- The prize in 27th Ecological Knowledge
Contest was an electric scooter. “Przyroda polska” no. 7, Ecoeducational bulletin :10-11.
66. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2012- Central final of 27th Ecological
Knowledge Contest in the most „Oresty” voivodeship ”Poznajmy Las”
no. 4:27-28.
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67. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2012- The best young naturalists – ”Glos Lasu”
no.7/8:11.
68. Falencka- Jabłońska M.,2012- Scietific orangeries that is
impelementation Oxford debate in Poland –“Aura” no. 8-Ecological
Supplement:1-3 cz.1.
69. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2012- Scietific orangeries that is
impelementation Oxford debate in Poland –“Aura” no. 9, -Ecological
SUpplement :5 cz.2.
70. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2012- Central final of 27th Ecological
Knowledge Contest ”Aura” no. 9-Ecological Supplement : 1-4
71. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2013- FInal of 28th Ecological Knowledge
Contest ”Przyroda polska” no.8:32-33.
72. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2013- Before inauguration of 29th Ecological
Knowledge Contest, “Poznajmy Las” no. 5:8-9.
73. Falencka- Jabłońska M.,2014-29th Ecological Knowledge Contest na
starcie... Ekonatura no..1:24.
74. Falencka- Jabłońska M., Dzwoniarek P. 2014-Secrets and magic versus
education for the youngest in an integrated system –“Aura” no. 5
Ecological Supplement for schools no. 236:3-6.
75. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2014 –Getting to know the laws of nature by
young Poles –central final of 29th Ecological Knowledge Contest –
“Ekonatura” no. 9:29-30.
76. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2014 FInal of Ecological Knowledge Contest
for the fourth time in Podlasie ”Przyroda polska” no. 9:28-29.
77. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2014 Podlasie for the fourt time. That is central
final of 29th Ecological Knowledge Contest in Supraśl –“Aura” no.10
Ecological Supplement no. 241:1-6.
78. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2014 Science festival of full age –”Aura” no. 11
Ecological Supplement no. 242:5-9.
79. Falencka- Jabłońska M. 2015 Jubilee of 30 years of Ecological
Knowledge Contest–Ekonatura no.12:26-29.

2 Conferences
2.1 Speeches
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Falencka-Jabłońska
Waldokosystemen

als

M.

1994

Indikator

DieAnderungender
der

Okologischen

Biodifferenziertheit
Anpassung-Monte

von
Verita

Switzerland European Forest Institute
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1996 Biovielfalttikeit und Forstwirtschaft- Monte Verita
Switzerland European Forest Institute.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1999 Renaissance of Salix viminalis L. –common osier in
environment protection-International Conference on Problems of contaminated areas
in Middle and Eastern Europe, the Center on Race, Poverty and the Environment
(RACE), Institute of Nature Conservation, Katowice.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1999 Assessment of biological diversity of forest
ecosystems in different ecological condition- project during Information and
Parentship-Day on bio-diversity research EU 5 Framework Programme,
Brussels,19.04.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2002 Salix viminalis L. and its role in biomass production
and environment protection- Conference of group of experts of Swedish-Polish
research project ”Sustainable Energy in Poland, The Role of Bioenergy”.(2526.02)EC BREC/IBMER, Warsaw
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2002 Assessment of Biological Diversity of Forest
Ecosystems in different Ecological Conditions in Poland-Visegrad Agenda-21Transition from Centrally Planned Economy to Sustainable Society? The Conference
is held under the patronage of the President of the Czech Republic Vaclav Havel 46.04-Institute for Environmental Policy Czech Republic.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2002 Yew (Taxus baccataL.) conservation-Third
EUFORGEN Conifers Network Meeting, Poland Kostrzyca 17- 19.10.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2003 Assessment and criteria of bio-diversity of forest
ecosystems in Poland
Falencka-Jabłońska M.-2004 Forest bio-diversity in Poland and in Lithuania- criteria
and methods of assessment 28.10 Forest Research Institute, Sękocin.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2006 Indicators of changes in bio-diversity of forest
ecosystems versus gradient of environment contamination on Poland- seminar „the
role of mutual relation of plants and animals in formation of vegetation”- Geobotanical Station of University of Warsaw in Białowieża (9.02).
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Falencka-Jabłońska M.-2007- Nature protection in forests: symbiosis or
competition?- 1st International Conference “Management of nature protection in
forests”, Tuchola.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2011 Strategy and tactics and their meaning in processes of
1-year plants species’ reproduction, XII Toruń Ecological Seminar, Science
Conference- “Evolution of reproductive and life strategies” Toruń 17-18.06.2011,
Institute of Ecology and Nature Conservation of Nicolaus Copernicus University in
Toruń.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013 Sustainable development and ecology-friendly policy
versus environmentally valuable areas, Green investments- green energy- use of
modern technologies in investment processes on valuable and attractive to tourists
areas of Eastern Poland- 23.05. City and Municipality Office of Baligród (interview for
Rzeszów television).
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013 Water versus small-scale water retention during
Monitoring of young researchers of Mazowsze-5.06.2013- Secondary school no 4 in
Warsaw.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013 Knyszyn Forest- A jewel in the Crown of
Jagiellonowie- Supraśl pine on the royal court of Europe’s Queen of Forests,
Supraśl:4.09. City Office in Supraśl and Administration of Landscape Park of
Knyszyn Forest
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013- Forests versus industry in the light of long-term
research in the range of impact of “Kozienice” power plant- National Conference
Forests versus industry- Forest Research Institute, Sękocin, 16.09.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013 Eco-advice on waste, Meeting of Tarczyn Municipality
Council- Tarczyn 18.11 City and Municipality Office of Tarczyn
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2014-A year in nature that is trackers and researchers of
nature- Four Seasons Conference- on familiar terms with nature 7.05 the National InService Teacher Training Center, Warsaw
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2014- Changes in forest ecosystems in the range of impact
of ”Kozienice” power plant: A synthesis of 40 year interdisciplinary studies 2nd
International Scientific Conference: Forestry in the mountains and industrial regions
Krakow 22-23.09.
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Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2014- Lecture and field workshops (research areas of
Forest Research Institute in 3rd danger area with industrial emissions) for teachers
and educationalists of Mazovia on the subject of Education for sustainable
development on the area of Kozienice Forest (7.10) – Kozienice Landscape Park.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2014- speech on the subject - Forests and energeticspossible symbiosis?- 2nd Technical Conference entitled “Implementation of power
units with supercritical parameters”, panel V- Enea Production 21.11.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2015- a paper Continuation of ecological research and the
meaning of achievements of assistant professor Stanisław Dunikowski- as a part of
National Jubilee Seminar, organized and prepared on the occasion of 90 th birthday
of assistant professor Stanisław Dunikowski, entitled “Bio-ecology versus genesis of
ecological research in Polish forests”- 25.10, Forest Research Institute, Sękocin
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2015- Effective and attractive methods of getting to know
the laws of nature- 20 Conference Modern Issues of Society’s Forest EducationMilestones of 20 years of environmental-forest education in Poland- Rogów 2.12.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2016- Empirical discovering of nature world – about
discovering nature that is how in attractive way discover processes and nature
phenomena- The Mazovian Local Teacher Training Center 31.03
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2016- industriogenous desert and long term changes in
forest ecosystems in Upper Silesian Industrial Region- Forest Research Institute’s
National Seminar, Sękocin 21.04

2.2. Posters
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1996- The use of Salix viminalis in the process of
remediation of forests habitats in diversified ecological conditions and assessment of
this species utility in wastewater treatment and energetic purposes- 1st International
Forum of Ecological Education “Eco Media”, Warsaw.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1997 Bio-diversity in managed forests in Poland- Upssala,
Conference “Bio-diversity in manager forests” Upssala 29.05-3.06., Sweden.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1998- Dynamics of “Grzędy” reserve’s vegetation in microand macro-scale- Nicolaus Copernicus University in Toruń.
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Falencka-Jabłońska M., Kunz M.- 1999 Aerial Photographs for analysis of
Landscape diversity in reserve ”Grzędy” Biebrza National Park, International
Conference Remonte Sensing in the 21th Century Economic and Environmental
Application, Valladolid, Spain..
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2000- Estimation of bio-diversity in forest ecosystems under
protection and managed forests in Poland- International Conference ”Disturbance
dynamics in boreal forests-Restoration and management of bio-diversity” Kuhmo,1827.08 Finland.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2002- Anniversary Conference on the occasion of 80 years
of Białowieża National Park, 2 posters, Ecology in national park yesterday and todayBiałowieża 11-14.03.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2013 “NATURA 2000 sites in north-eastern Poland and the
protection of bio-diversity in forests” - Open landscape Conference EcologyManagement and Nature Conservation Germany-Universität w Hildesheim-29.093.10.2013 r..
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2015 – Indicators of bio-diversity in gradient of forest
contamination-session of 85-years anniversary of Forest Research Institute 18.06.
Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2015- Plans for protection tasks on areas of NATURA 2000
in forest practice on Podlasie- session of 85-years anniversary of Forest Research
Institute 18.06.

3.Expert opinions


Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1986- Assessment of “Pruszków” Forest Plant impact
on forest ecosystems, Forest Research Institute.



Falencka-Jabłońska M.1993-State of threats to forest and protection areas and
border cooperation in nature protection- State Inspectorate of Environmental
Protection



Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1993 –Assessment of one-stage technical project of
leading the water from Rudawka river into Kępa Potocka reservoir- the Institute
of Land Reclamation and Grassland Farming- Falenty



Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1993- elaboration of Dolna Odra research programcooperation with Germany- Albert-Ludwigs Uniwersität Freiburg



Falencka-Jabłońska M.1993 State of threats to forest and protection areas and
border cooperation in nature protection- State Inspectorate of Environmental
Protection



Falencka-Jabłońska M. 1999- Controlled restoration of natural character of
forest biocenosis by using small-scale retentions-Garwolin Forest Inspectorate.



Falencka-Jabłońska M.1999 General inventory of auxiliary green and
passageway on the area of Warsaw-Center commune- City Hall of Warsaw.
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Falencka-Jabłońska M.2000- Environmental inventory of allotment gardensMunicipality Office of Warsaw-Wawer.



Falencka-Jabłońska M. 2002- Assessment of ecology-environment effects of
earthworks during building of investment on Chojnów Forest District- comp
70f, Chojnów Forest Inspectorate



Falencka-Jabłońska M. – 2002 – Definition of impact of “Pióry” ash and slag
stockpile and “Tursko” gypsum stockpile and “Połaniec” Power Plant on
neighboring forests.



Falencka-Jabłońska M.- 2009- Assessment of floristic diversification of coastal
zone of Kisajno lake within the borders of Tranda riverside hostel and definition
of influence of proposed supplement of touristic infrastructure on natural
environment.



Falencka-Jabłońska -2010 The assessment of influence of refining plant on
neighboring forests and potential Areas of NATURA 2000- “Agroplast” Plastics
Plant



Falencka-Jabłońska -2011- coordination, realization and elaboration of first in
Poland plans of protection tasks for 5 areas on NATURA 2000 areas in Podlasie
voivodeship-Regional Directorate of State Forests in Białystok.
Valley of Upper Narwia PLB200007,
Refuge in Valley of Upper Narwia PLH200010,
Shelters of Brzeski Fortified Region PLH200014,
Suwałki Refuge PLH200003,
Jeleniewo PLH200001.







And also presiding, after following stages of realization (three), series of
meetings- seminars with local community of each area of NATURA 2000


Falencka-Jabłońska -2012- Assessment of vegetation damages and small game
on the area of meadows covered with fire within NATURA 2000 area in
Tomczyce, Mogielnica Municipality- District Prosecutor’s Office in Grójec.



Falencka-Jabłońska -2012- Assessment of “Kozienice” Power Plant’s ash and
slag stockpile influence on forest environment- Regional Court in Lublin



Falencka-Jabłońska -2013- Assessment of damages in vegetation as a result of
felling the trees and hardening the roads and also digging drainage ditches on
lot 1081 in Gostomia, Nowe Miasto next to Pilica Municipality- Regional Court in
Grójec.



Falencka-Jabłońska -2013-Assessment of damages after forest extraction on
area of 15 hectares covered with water- and soil-protection status in Horodek
section- Regional Court in Lesk



Falencka-Jabłońska -2013- Assessment of damages in vegetation and animals
world caused by extraction of pine-nature monument in Mogielnica- Regional
Court in Grójec.
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Falencka-Jabłońska -2015- Assessment of the influence of tan waste storage in
Bolęcin forest and definition of the scale of damages in plant and animal worldRegional Court in Chrzanów.



Falencka-Jabłońska -2015- Assessment of circumstances of cutting down trees
in Ujazdów- Regional Court in Zamość.

4. Mentoring trainees
 July 1995 Stephanie Mariette FIF-ENGREF(France)- The dynamics of forest
communities on the area of Biebrzański National Forest with particular
reference to research areas on the area of protection circle ”Grzędy” and
criteria of biodiveristy evaluation
 2004 Buozyte Rasa Lithuanian Forest Research Institute R. (Lithuania) –
Criteria and measurers of biodiveristy evaluation on the example of chosen
forest objects - synthesis-FRI documentation.
 2012-2013 MSc Andrzej Skorupa graduate of Szczecin University of Life
Sciences.

5.Teaching activity
Promoter of Master’s thesis of engineer Wiesław A. Górecki on Faculty
of Forestry of Warsaw Agriculture University entitled ” Diversity of penetration
degree of plant communities of Grzędy complex in Biebrzański National Park
by foreign forest plant species of -1997”
Promoter of 39 BA dissertation in Academy of Gastronomy, Hotel and
Tourism in Warsaw in years 2007-2009
2007:
1. Dominik Wójcik-Polish traditional cuisine as tourist value of Warsaw
2. Michał Brzyski- Attractiveness versus tourist attractions of Świętokrzyskie
Mountains
3. Aleksandra Peterek –Winter adventure tourism in Tatry region
4. Weronika Stanis – National bus transport versus tourism
5. Iga Mościcka- The influence of business tourism on pharmaceutical company
functioning
6. Marcin Sobiepanek –The conditions of rural tourism development on the area of
ekstern Mazovia
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7.Ewelina Gumkowska – The role of sports-recreational center in individual tourism of
Zakopane and Warsaw
8.Monika Malinowska- Touristic management of monuments on the example of chosen
castles of Slovakia
9. Katarzyna Stachowska –Advantages and touristic attractions of Nałęczów health
resort
10.Piotr Łyjak –Bicycle as a form of tourism and activity on te area of Warsaw
11.Bozena Lech -Weekend in Mazovia as an attractive form of rest and recreation
12. Agnieszka Hornung –Possibilities of development and meaning of agritourism in
Podlasie voivodeship
13.Monika Jaworowska- Monuments of sacred architecture as significant quality of
Warmia
14.Krzysztof Pyza -Ojcowski National Park as tourist attraction of Eagle Nests Trail
15. Maciej Lodziński –Pilgrimage tourism on chosen Catholic worship trail CracowWadowice
16.Maciej Żmijewski-Possibilities of practicing active tourism on the base of qualities
of Warmia and Mazury
2008 rok:
1. Katarzyna Wach - Cracow-a place of Polish and Jewish cultures meeting
2. Beata Stęplowska – Lighthouses as a tourist attraction of polish seaside
3. Grzegorz Grzelak – Chosen tourist attractions of coast of the Black Sea of Turkey
4.Krzysztof Pachnik – Trail of ”Seven Wonders of Poland”- as tourist attraction of our
country
5. Adam Mróz –Evaluation of product promotion on tourism market in Poland
6. Kamil Wincenciak - Marketing and promotion of polish tourism on the background
of chosen euro pean countries: Lithuania, Croatia and Slovakia
7. Kamila Sokołowska –Agritourism of Podkarpacie voivodeship- a chance for region
development
8. Joanna Lewicka – Palaces and manor houses of former Eastern Prusy as a tourist
quality of present warmińsko-mazurski voivodeship
9. Rafał Kowalski –Organisation of a conferences and trainings and their role in
tourism of Mazovia
10. Mirosław Muszyński- Health resort’s tourist product on the base of town and health
resort enterprise Ciechocinek S.A.
11. Ewa Stykowska – Physical recreation of children and youth on chosen rural areas
of Mazovia.
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12.Krzysztof Panek – Examining causes and the phenomenon of displacing domestic
tourism by foreign tourism
13. Łukasz Celiński- Jakubowicz –The essence of tourist promotion in creating the
image of Poland
2009:
1. Daniel Sierota –Nature and culture qualities as an element of tourism development
in Mazovia
2.Izabela Kluczek – Health resort’s and tourist qualities of chosen seaside towns
3. Michal Nozderka – Evaluation of nature and culture qualities of Sadowne commune
and its surroundings versus its tourist utilization
4. Sylwia Twarowska – Siematyce district and sacred places as a tourism quality
5. Agnieszka Bartosiak –On the trail of nature monuments of Warsaw and its
surroundings
6.Marlena Hermanowska – Tourist promotion of Podlasie voivodeship on the base of
nature and culture qualities
7. Aleksandra Kłos – Tourist-sightseeing qualities on the example of Mazury
8.Pawel Gałan – Bicycle trails on Mazury as a quality of active tourism of this region
9. Tomasz Konina –management and promotion versus tourism in Mazovia
BA seminars 2007-2009 160 h
Reviewer of 30 BA dissertations and 25 Master’s thesis in years 2007-2009.

Lectures: 300 hours jointly
Academy of Gastronomy, Hotel and Tourism in Warsaw:
2005/2006-Socio-cultural studies and nature protection 24 h
2006/2007- Socio-cultural studies and nature 12 h
2007/2008- Socio-cultural studies and nature 15 h
2007/2008- Socio-cultural studies and nature 20 h

The Maria Grzegorzewska University in Warsaw:
2001/2002 Sozology and environment al education-20 h
2002/2003 Sozology and environment al education -20 h
2003/2004 Environment al education -15 h
2007/2008 Environment al education -10 h
2007/2008 Basic knowledge about social-natural environment -15 h

Janusz Korczak Pedagogical University in Warsaw:
2005/2006 Environmental education in the integrated system -15h
2006/2007 Environmental education in the integrated system - 15 h
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2007/2008- Environmental education in the integrated system - 35 h
2008/2009- Protection of natural environment versus OHS - 10 h
2009/2010 - Environmental education in the integrated system -20 h
2010/2011 - Environmental education in the integrated system -10 h
2011/2012 - Environmental education in the integrated system -10 h
2012/2013 - Environmental education in the integrated system -10 h
2013/2014 - Environmental education in the integrated system - 5 h
2014/2015 –Environmental education with methodology in early-school education-20 h
2014/2015- Environmental education versus natural sciences –post-graduate studies
10 h

Forest Research Institute Sękocin
2014- Conservation of nature and landscape–Non-stationary doctoral studies in Forest
Research Institute -4 h 14.01.
2015- Environmental-forest education in FRI – 2nd year Forest Faculty WAU-4 h 17.05.
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6.Summmary
ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENTS AFTER ACQUIRING DOCTOR DEGREE
SUMMARY

English
Monographs
Original papers in journals
Chapters in monographs
Review publications
Reviews
- KBN, MNiSW, OPI
- editors
- master and engineer thesis
Popular-scientific papers and review
papers
Academic books
Jointly
Publications from ISBN
Other scientific activity:
Participation in conferences and
congresses
Participation in research projects
Internships and trainings
Teaching activity:
lectures
workshops
Supervision of BA and Master’s thesis

11
3

Thesis in language
Polish
5
38
20

Points
74
69,5
143

55
8
12
35
11,5

14
4

93
12
223
32

Country

International

Jointly

52
33
10

9
3
2

61
36
12

300 h
500 h
40

298

300 h
500 h
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